Friday, July 24, 2020
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Parachute Games Location: Game Field

11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Pool is open - sign ups required (at pool) - The pool will be open
beginning at 11am. Occupancy is maxed at 20 people at a time
(including everyone in the fenced area). Sign up at pool. Time will be 45
minutes of swim. Pool closes for 15 minutes. Next 20 are admitted at
the hour.
Location: Pool

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Bottle Bash Location: Game Field

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Beach Shack Open - Beach is open for your family to swim, boat
(kayaks, canoes, paddleboards, no motorboats), or tube. Please
remember social distancing rules apply. When using the beach distance
yourself appropriately from other families and remind your children. It
is strongly suggested that young children not be left unattended at
Beach.
Location: Beach Shack

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Boat Rentals - Boats are open for rental for half-hour by appointment
time slots with 1/2 hour break in between usage for cleaning. Sign up at
Beach shack. (kids under 14 need parent to sign up). Life jackets and
paddles will be given out and sanitized in between usage. Open 12-5
Saturday and Sunday.
Location: Beach Shack

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Scavenger Hunt Location: Meet at Swings

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Boat Races Location: Beach

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Holly Jollyball - Christmas twist on volleball
Location: Brandon's Place

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Stuff the Stocking Race - How fast can you wrap the stocking items
and stuff the stocking
Location: Rec Hall Pavilion

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Graham Cracker Gingerbread House - Make your best gingerbread
house from graham crackers
Location: Rec Hall

5:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Food Truck Fridays ($) 🍕 Off the griddle and GQ BBQ - Our Food
Truck Fridays continue. Come down and buy your dinner or snacks...
You can place your order by text and they will let you know when it is
ready.
Location: Outside Brenda's Villa

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Build a sandman - Sandcastle build-off Christmas edition
Location: Beach

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Make Santa a Card - Make santa a card and give him your card the
next day when he comes to Brialee!
Location: Rec Hall Pavilion

7:00 PM - 9:30 PM

1 Girl 1 Guitar (Ashley Paradis / Acoustic) - Come up and enjoy some
acoustic tunes with Ashley... 1 Girl - 1 Guitar! Great performer - beautiful
voice!
Location: Game Field

8:00 PM - 9:30 PM

Bingo - Come down early to buy your cards. $2 per card (used for
several games). All ages Please wear masks when entering and when
buying cards. Not needed when sitting down at your own table and
playing. Every other table is closed. Please maintain social distancing
during event.
Location: Brenda's Villa

8:30 PM - 10:00 PM

Family Movie Night - Bring your chairs or blankets up to enjoy The
Christmas Chronicles!
Location: Brandon's Place

Saturday, July 25, 2020
9:30 AM - 11:30 AM

Ceramics - Pick your favorite piece and paint it. Priced from $5 & up. All
ages. Brand new ceramics vendor - come check out our new products!!
Location: Rec Hall

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Kick Ball - Kick, kick, kick ball!!! All ages welcome.
Location: Brandon's Place

11:00 AM - 12:30 PM

Adult Horseshoes - Adult Horseshoes will now be held on Saturdays at
11am. Participants must provide their own horseshoes to play. Social
distancing rules will be in place. If spectating, please park carts and sit
w/ appropriate distancing. Masks may be worn if they are more
comfortable doing so while participating. Charlie will be present! Please
be respectful of his space during COVID times... Keep him safe!
Location: Charlie's Pits

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Kids Craft - Make a pinecone Christmas tree ornament!
Location: Rec Hall Pavilion

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Christmas in July Scavenger Hunt - Find the most items on the list to
win a prize!
Location: Meet at Swings

11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Pool is open - sign ups required (at pool) - The pool will be open
beginning at 11am. Occupancy is maxed at 20 people at a time
(including everyone in the fenced area). Sign up at pool. Time will be 45
minutes of swim. Pool closes for 15 minutes. Next 20 are admitted at
the hour.
Location: Pool

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Mini Golf ($2 per game) (social distancing) - Mini Golf will be
available from 12pm until 5pm - 1/2 hour time slots, maxed at two
families at a time on the course. Clubs and balls will be disinfected
between play. There will be 30 minutes in between each scheduled
shift for staff to clean. Sign up at course. You will be given a start time
based on availability.
Location: Brandon's Place

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Mini Golf (Adults 30+ only) (social distancing) - We've had a special
request from some of our "older" (their words not ours) campers who
would like to play mini golf (adults only). We've opened up the course
and are offering it for free to those that fit that "older" category. (30+).
We will honor social distancing. Please come down during this time if
you are 30+ and wish to take your time to play a round. Thank you.
Location: Brandon's Place,

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Guess the Christmas Carol - How well do you know your Christmas
Carols? Come and test your knowledge to win a prize!
Location: Brenda's Villa

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Teen Craft - Make a mini yarn hat ornament
Location: Rec Hall Pavilion

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Beach Shack Open - Beach is open for your family to swim, boat
(kayaks, canoes, paddleboards, no motorboats), or tube. Please
remember social distancing rules apply. When using the beach distance
yourself appropriately from other families and remind your children. It
is strongly suggested that young children not be left unattended at
Beach.
Location: Beach Shack

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Christmas cookie exchange & contest (seasonal only) - Christmas in
July Cookie Swap Rules: No store bought cookies or pre-made cookie
dough Bake and package individual portions (1 -2 cookies in Ziploc
snack bag or like) for other participants to pick up. Leave 3 cookies out
for judges to view, taste and judge. (Make them look good!) Tracy will
post how many participants to package cookies for by 7/24. Each
participant will get a sample of all other cookies to take home (bring
extra container to take them home in) and a recipe booklet. Email Tracy
at tmaheu1@sbcglobal.net if you would like to participate and send
your recipe by 7/23/2020 to have included in booklet. Please wear
facemask when bringing/picking up your cookies – social distancing
will be followed. Judging: Taste: 10 points Looks/presentation: 5 points
Creativity/festivity: 5 point
Location: Brenda Villa

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Boat Rentals - Boats are open for rental for half-hour by appointment
time slots with 1/2 hour break in between usage for cleaning. Sign up at
Beach shack. (kids under 14 need parent to sign up). Life jackets and
paddles will be given out and sanitized in between usage. Open 12-5
Saturday and Sunday.
Location: Beach Shack

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Summer Snow Sledding - Come and try our Brialee no snow version of
sledding!
Location: Basketball Courts

1:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Santa is coming to Brialee - Bring your little ones up to see Santa!
Ages 10 and under please. Bring a mask! Come and hear a story read by
Santa himself, get a socially distanced picture, and get a gift from
Santa's elves!
Location: Brandon's Place

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Snowball Fight - Summer snowball fight!
Location: Game Field

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Adult Craft - Make a starfish ornament
Location: Rec Hall Pavilion

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Cookie Decorating - Come and decorate cookies, the best decorated
cookies will win a prize!
Location: Rec Hall

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Christmas Movie Trivia - Come on up and test your Christmas movie
trivia!
Location: Brandon's Place

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Ice Cream Social - $3 per sundae
Location: Rec Hall

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Count Down to Christmas - Follow the 12 days of Christmas around
the park to earn a prize!
Location: Meet at Swings

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Saran Wrap Ball- Kids and Adults - Come and join in the game of
Saran Wrap mystery ball. Unwrap a layer and win some prizes! Kids and
adults will have operate saran balls!
Location: Rec Hall Pavilion

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Seasonal Bingo - Come down early to buy your cards. $10 per paper
strip. Buy cards at the window of the shack. Adults 18+ only. Bring you
golf carts and park to the right along the gravel. Chairs and card tables
also welcome. We will have a microphone for Brenda with a good
speaker. Social distancing please.
Location: Brandons Place

5:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Food Truck ($) 🍕 Craven Haven - Craven Haven. Try one of their
awesome Holiday-themed loaded baked potatoes, with turkey, gravy,
and the fixin's on top...
Location: Up Near Rec Hall / Band

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Can you Wrap It? - How good are you at wrapping odd items? The best
wrapper wins a prize!
Location: Brenda's Villa

6:30 PM - 7:00 PM

Christmas Dessert Bake-Off - Bring up your Christmas themed baked
goods. Staff will judge for presentation, and taste! Please wear a mask
and gloves when making the desserts!
Location: Rec Hall

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Ugly Sweater Contest - Wear your ugliest Christmas sweater to win a
prize! Or be creative and make your best Christmas in July costume!
Location: Game Field

8:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Site decorating wagon ride - Go on a nighttime wagon ride through
the park to see all the decorated sites. You will help decide the winners
of this years Christmas in July site decorating contest! Please bring a
mask!
Location: Meet outside office

Sunday, July 26, 2020

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Wiffle Ball - Come and start your day right with a morning game of
Wiffle Ball!
Location: Brandon's Place

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Paper Plate Pictionary - Come and play a Brialee twist on Pictionary!
Location: Rec Hall

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

After Breakfast Bingo - Come down and play some after breakfast
bingo. $2 per paper strip. Several games.
Location: Brendas Villa

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Countryside Wagon Ride Location: Loads outside office - leaves promptly at 11 - returns by 12pm

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Kids Horseshoes - Ages 9 -16 only please. Kids Horseshoes
tournament. Kids must provide their own horseshoes to play. Social
distancing rules will be in place. Parents - if spectating, please park carts
or sit w/ appropriate distancing. Kids may wear masks if they are more
comfortable doing so while participating. Charlie will be present! Please
be respectful of his space during COVID times... Keep him safe!
Location: Charlie's Pits,

11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Pool is open - sign ups required (at pool) - The pool will be open
beginning at 11am. Occupancy is maxed at 20 people at a time
(including everyone in the fenced area). Sign up at pool. Time will be 45
minutes of swim. Pool closes for 15 minutes. Next 20 are admitted at
the hour.
Location: Pool

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Beach Shack Open - Beach is open for your family to swim, boat
(kayaks, canoes, paddleboards, no motorboats), or tube. Please
remember social distancing rules apply. When using the beach distance
yourself appropriately from other families and remind your children. It
is strongly suggested that young children not be left unattended at
Beach.
Location: Beach Shack

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Make a Rudolph Hat - Come and make a Rudolph hat!
Location: Rec Hall

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Boat Rentals - Boats are open for rental for half-hour by appointment
time slots with 1/2 hour break in between usage for cleaning. Sign up at
Beach shack. (kids under 14 need parent to sign up). Life jackets and
paddles will be given out and sanitized in between usage. Open 12-5
Saturday and Sunday.
Location: Beach Shack

12:30 PM - 3:00 PM

Set back ($)- Seasonal campers only - Seasonal Only Setback
tournament ($) - Ages 18+ only please.
Location: Brenda's Villa

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Elf Training - Do you think you could be one of Santa's elves? Come
and test your creativity in making a toy out of random items!
Location: Game Field

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Candy Bar Bingo - Bring a candy bar as entry to play!
Location: Rec Hall

